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VARIED kD VENTURES.

And still every nroment came more 
distinct the* yells ^TjSthe Indians. 
Evidently they knew ttffct the fugitives 
were upon the river iunkfaal they were 
scanning every crevice to find them. The 
night was moonless and dark, which was 
so far }n favour of the pursued, whose 
trail was thereby ooncealedfrom thelynx- 
oyed-savagés. But they could be baffled 
only for a' time. The nature of the 
ground was such that each instant was 
enabling them to close upon their prey, 
who must in a few minutes fall iuto their 
hands, if means of escape by water did 
not present themselves.

Oh, with what panting earnestness did 
Steive crawl along on the edge of every 
swell of the bank, and, holding on by the 
branches, peer down into'each recess, 
to see if it contained what he sought and 
what had now become their only means 
of salvation.

An almost irrepressible groan escaped 
him as each examination of this kind 
proved futile. It seemed as if their hope 
was to be disappointed and their fate 
sealed. Not only were the yells and 
shouts of the Indians now to be heard, 
hut the crashing of the branches as they 
burst through them, ^nd the falling of 
the stones which their feet spurned from 
the crags above.

“ A boat, a boat! twenty pounds for a 
ooat!”was Philip’s repeatedly uttered 
thought as he kept nearly abreast of the 
trapper, and exercised his younger but 
not more useful eyesight in the same 
direction. And most assuredly he would 
havé atYhat moment gladly given twice 
twenty pounds for a boat, or any other 
sum which 'the possessor of suck an 
article had demanded. But, alas'! the 
wish and the willingness were both vain; 
his yearning eyes were strained to no pur
pose—a boat there seemed to be none.

Yes, tnere was—one solitary canoe; 
and at last Steive descried it half hidden 
under the bank at the top of a narrow 
creek. His heart gave a wild bound as 
he grasped an arm of each and silently 
pointed to it. No word could be uttered 
at that moment even in a whisper—so 
near were the Indians now—but thein- 
timitation so conveyed was sufficient; Jim 
and Philip saw the canoe likewise, and, 
their hearts bounding not less violently 
than Steive’s had done, they slid over 
the crag with great celerity, precipiating 
themselves in their haste upon the 
shingles with a sound which was heard 
by the redskins, who immediately began 
to clamber down towards them.

Nevertheless, they had gained the 
side of the canoe, and with nerved arms 
were dragging it from its place towards 
the water.

This task was not a difficult one. 
Formed of a buffalo hide stretched on 
wicker work, two of them could carry 
it between them. In less than a minute, 
therefore, they had it in the water, and 
as the paddles were lying in the bottom 
ready for use, they leaped in the moment 
the skiff began to float.

Alas, they1 entered too soon. The 
creek was shallow and their weight 
grounded the canoe. Some one had to 
go out to lighten her and push her for
ward into deeper water.

“ I’ll go,” crie l Jir\ ^caking aloud 
in his excitement, and ere any of ’-the 
others had time to get before him he 
was over the side and exerting all his 
strength to shove them out iuto , the

He fell it yielding, though very slowly 
Steive and Philip, each with a paddle, 
were frantically seconding his efforts. 
The Indians had gained the top of the 
bank and saw them, proclaming ihat 
they did so by a perfect Babel of war 
whoops.

“ Oh, God, we are lost,” groaned Phil, 
ip.

Once, again, sir,” cried the panting 
Jim. “ One more effort and she’ll float.”

Simultaneously the effort was made 
and by strong men who knew that their 
lives hung upon the issue. This time it 
was successful, for with one mighty 
push Jim sent the canoe flying forward 
into the stream, and the next moment he 
was clutched by the hands of half a 
dozen savages. His companions were 
safe, but he was taken. He saw this 
to be the result, and# heroically gave 
himself for them. He'might have re
strained his last superhuman effort, and 
had them with him as companions in 
the hands of the Indians, but his one 
thought was to save them, even at the 
sacrifice of himself, and ho did it.

Philip uttered a loud cry when he 
saw Jimaurrounded, and was impulsively 
about to jump out of the"now floating 
canoe to his assistance, when Fteive, 
with ^vigorous clutch, drew him back.

Eramosa iowuslily Council.
A special meeting of the Council was 

held at the Centre Inn,*on Monday, the 
30th of June, on a call from the Reeve, 
for the despatch of certain business 
which could not be delayed until the next 
regular meeting on the 4th of August ; 
more particularly to lake into considera
tion the necessity of passing a by-law to 
prevent as much as possible the occur
rence of so many bush tires in the Town
ship, as have, during the past three 
years, destroyed so much property, pub
lic and private. The conduct of tho 
Reeve in calling the meeting was approv
ed of, and the Council proceeded to busi
ness. A circular from tho Provincial 
officer appointed under the amended 
Tavern and Shop License Act, was read, 
and the Clerk was directed to communi
cate to said Provincial officer the name 
of the Inspector of Licenses for -the mu
nicipality, with his post-office address.— 
On motion of Mr. Harris, seconded by 
Mr. Dunbar, the Reeve was directed to 
obtain the township solicitor’s opinion in 
reference to the right of municipalities to 
the laud for roads at the jogs in the cen
tre of concession on side-ltno roads.— 
Messrs. Dunbar, D. Rea and the Reeve 
were appointed a Committee to attend to 
the re-building of the bridge over the 
Speed, on the 7th line, lately destroyed 
by tire. Moved by Mr. Dunbar, second' 
cd by Mr. Harris, that a by-law be intro
duced for regulating the time when fires 
can be flighted in the Totfnehip in the 
open air. The By-law was introduced 
and read a first time, and, on motion of 
Mr. Duffield, seconded by Mr. Dunbar, 
the Council went into Committee of 
the whole on the second reading ; the 
Reeve in the chair. After considerable 
discussion, and amendments made, the j 
Committee rose, and the chairman report-1 
ed the By law as amended, and on mo- j 
tion of Mr. Harris,, seconded by Mr. 1>. ; 
Rea, the By-law was read a third time 
and numbered 10. The Clerk wasdirect- 
ed to have one hundred eppies of ByTlaw 
No. 10 printed un quarter sheet, for dis
tribution in the Township, and have the 
By-law .msdfcterd three times in the 
Guelph Weekly Mercury. Some other 
matters of minor importance were dis
posed of, and the Council adjourned..

J. A. Davidson, Township Clerk.

EXTENSIVE CLEARING SALE OF DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY
t _____________ ’ "

GEORGE JEFFREY’S GREAT SALE 
"Will commence on Saturday, June 28, and continue for 30 (toys.

DURING THAT TIME ALL GOODS WILL BE REDUCED TO COST. ALL GOODS CHARGED WILL BE AT REGULAR PRICES.

HVLTZLalLIlSrEilR^r 3VCA3STT3L,E]S. :
The balance of this Stock will be cleared out regardless of cost. Over 10,000 yards of PRINTS will be cleared out during the salt

at 124 cents. Cheapest Goods in Canada.
Remember the great Clearing Sale commences on SATURDAY the 28th June, whend-eat bargains may be expected. Ever)- lady in Guelph should visit this Establishment, see our Goods

and compare prices. ^ EORGB JEFFREY, G ITIELIPFi
GUELPH, JUNE 30, 1879.

rpHE

MEDICAL HALL

Just Received, a fresh supply of

NEW

TRANSPARENT

COSMETIQUE

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
rpii

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts, 

With Collars to match.

For fixing the Hair and Moustache «without - , , . ....
greasing. Also tho Guelph, April 29, 19. A

NEW

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyndliam St., Guelpii.

10 per cent, off for Cash

SELLinSTG- OFF
Antt-Plialæna Sachet,

An everlasting Perfume for the Wardrobe, 
Cabinet, etc., and a sure preventative 

against the Moth and other 
Insects.

E. HARVEY & Co. ;
Chemists, and Druggists, i

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- ! 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, Jur^ 21, 1873. tlw j

In the matter of John A. McMillan, an Insolvent.

.A.T COST.

rU3T OPENED AT

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store
A Bale of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will be sold at half the usual price.

rjiRY

Lloyd’s Euxesis
For Shaving, without the 

use of Soap or Water,
SOLD AT PETRIE’S NEW STORE.

JUST RECEIVED, a further supply of

Walker's Yinega r Bitters,

To meet tho extraordinary demand for this 
popular Temperance Bitter, containing 

no alcohol.

Q.ET THE BEST :

Savage’s German Baling Powder
Is superior to any in the market.

SODA WATER
The best Soda Water-and Quest Syrups at

E3T PETRIES NEW STORE.
A liberal discount to those buying tickets,

Don’t forget : Removed to larger and 
better premises nearly opposite the old

NELSON,

Clothes CleaBPrani Renovator.
All Clothing entrusted to his care will be 

Cleaned and Renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. Residence at the Laun, 
drv, Devonshire street, Guelph.

Ouelrb. April SSnd. 1873. Smd

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph.

( Al l. IN AND SEE FOR YOTI%SEI.VES.

Ladies Prunella Work of all kinds.
Guelph May

WJf. Mcl.aren, Assignee.
dw

As Mr. STEWART is leaving for 
the British and Continental Markets 
in July, he has determined to reduce 
his large stock of Dry Gcods and 
Clothing by §*20,000 this month. To 
effect this he has resolved to allow a 

i discount of 10 per cent, on all pur
chases of §1 and upwards. So rare 
a chance of securing cheap goods 
seldom occurring, the public should 
avail themselves of making and sa
ving money. Quotations of prices 
being no real criterion of cheapness, 
an inspection of goods is solicited.

WILLIAM STEWART.

N.B.—A lot of Dress Goods slight
ly damaged by water from a leak in 

'\t"he roof will be offered at less than 
half price.

Cottons will be sold at the Genu
ine Cost—and are exempted from the 
10 per cent, reduction.

GQ TQ

Byrne’s

JJE\HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
—OF—

HATS & CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G toils now produced at he 
Manufactory Hating introduced rnauy uew improvetuvnt.., and employing only 

first-clas) workmen, and posseseiug every facility, ho is prepared to supply, 
tho trade with a class of goods uusurpassedby any manufacturer in

OZENGES, all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
* SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.'

QF" A Large Sleek of Clioicc and Favorite Hrand tJigwrs.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western^. his^yea 

tho only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carofullv uackodand shipped with despatch.

GUELPH DEPOT
Down with tlie Prices of GROCERIES !

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
AR.E SELLING

13 lbs„(Sood Sugnt.............................................. for $1.00
10| lbs. Very best bright Sugar.......................lor 1.00
8| lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar.............................for 1.00

lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar................................for 1.00
22 lbs. Raisins....................  for 1.00
21 lbs. Currants................ for 1.00
22 lbs. Rice.......................................................... for T.00
12 bars splendid Soap,.................. .............. ... for 1.00
35 lbs. Good Fresh Prunes.............................. tor 1.00
The best Dollar Green Tea................................ for 80
The best 75 cent Tea..................................... .".tor 50
The above prices ere strictly cash. Towns people leave your orders early, and we will send them heme for you.

E. O’DONNELL & CO
Omtyt.Jm 7, uni, Wradhsm BtrMt, Guelph.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, June 11,1873

QUELPH

PHARMACY.
The Old Store formerly Oc

cupied by A. B. Petrie, 
re-opened.

HerOd A Co., Proprietors

No expense lies been spared in the fit
ting up so as to make it as a Retail 
Drug Establishmeut second to none in 
the Dominion.

Great care anil attention has been 
paid to the purchasing of the stock, 
having only one aim in vieiv : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of the first importance.

The stock of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has been im
ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuffs warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first qualityA

None but the most reliable and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Manu
facturers.

A specialty in Cod Liver Oil, direct 
from Newfoundland. None kept in stock 
except No. 1, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Trusses, Should
er Braces, Supporters, etc., etc., at the 
lowest rates.

Physicians and parties requiring 
prescriptions may depend on their being 
accurately and neatly compounded, and 
prepared from nothing but pure drugs 
and chemicals.

Remember — The OLD -STORE formerly
occupied by A. B. Petrie, re-opened by

. HEROD & Co.
Guelph, May 10,1873. di

QO YOU WANT
A set of Croquet,
A nobby Cane.
A neat cheap Fun,
A good Purse,
Plainer Fancy Stationery, any kind. 
A Concertina or Accordéon,
Window Shades, in paper, cloth or

Etglish or American Magazines 
Papers, &c.

YOU WILL FIND

pASHLEY’5
BOOKSTORE,

Day’s Block, Wyndham-
street, Guelph.

JjlRESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
Clocks,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, See. 

which he guar-

Will defy competition as regards lowness 
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing else -

Jobbing done as usual.

Store .text the Post Office.

R. CRAWFORD
Guelph, Juue 24th, 1873. dw

H ART A SPEIBS,
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,

^ lilocli, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that ha 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Spoirs in tho above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would' 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dc.t <f -.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MONEY always cn hand In sums tnsait 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
jeouritv. No delay or extravagant, charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la*<eandvaiifld, an I parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing else wb ere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assn- 
Company ol London, Eng^^

14-dw Dav Block Guelph,Out ‘

J3RESTON

Mineral Baths
and Summer lteeort.

PRESTON, ONT.
CHARGES :

§7 a week for single room ;
§12 a week for single room, if occupied

Transient boarders, $150 per day
Sjpgle bath 25 cents.
The Hotel and Bathrooms have been thor^ 

ouglily refitted and furnished in first-o'ass 
style, and everything done to promote the 
health ensure the comfort of guests.

Omnibus at each train. _______DB. MULLOt, C. FREER.
OonsultingPhFsiciau. Proprietor.

Guelph, June 11.1873 mint


